
WEEKLY DOSE OF ARTS!
As part of our Arts Access Initiative, The Freeman Stage is providing a weekly list of grade-
appropriate arts/cultural enrichment opportunities to support area schools, parents and
other family members in maintaining a well-rounded educational curriculum for students.

THE ARTS ACCESS INITATIVE FROM 
THE FREEMAN STAGE

The Arts Access Initiative is a program of The Freeman Stage, which provides K-12 students,
residents and families of the Delmarva region year-round access to high quality, diverse arts
experiences at no cost.  This includes our Arts in Education program, which has touched 122,948
students in the region -- from Pre-K through Grade 12 -- since its inception in 2008.

This week, enjoy artist Sonia De Los Santos as
she shares her song, Tan Feliz, So Happy!  Find a
partner and join her! Use the link and follow along
in both Spanish and English!  Here is the LINK.

CELEBRATE CINCO DE MAYO:  MAY 5!

"Dance and sing to your music!

Embrace your blessings. Make

today worth remembering..."

 

       
  Steve Maraboli, 

       
   author, w

rite
r,

       
       

  behavioral scientist

"Developing a strong foundation

of belonging and acceptance

through cultural celebration and

education helps children create a

diverse social network while
transitioning into adulthood."   

Learn the famous Latin dance, the
“Merengue.” Start out at Level One and then
step up to Level Two. You'll be dancing like a
pro in no time! Here is the LINK to Level One.
Here is the LINK to Level Two.

Latinos are very passionate about their culture and
music. Find out why! Take three minutes and enjoy
this performance at The Kennedy Center by the
Chicago Latino youth mariachi ensemble program,
Mariachi Herencia de Mexico. 
Here is the LINK.

Grab some chips and salsa AND your dance shoes! Enjoy
this energizing concert at The Kennedy Center’s Millennium
Stage with the performance of Maykel Banco y su Salsa
Mayor!  Here is the LINK.

GRADES K-2

Arts Access Coordinator: Denise DiSabatino Allen at denise@freemanfoundation.org

GRADES 3-5

GRADES 6-8

GRADES 9-12

Essential Question:  
How does dance express your

emotions?

Essential Question:  How does dance
express your emotions?

Essential Question:  How does dance
in various cultures express emotions?

Essential Question:  How does dance
in various cultures express emotions?

Remember Your

Cinco de Mayo is a celebration full of food, dance, and many genres
of music including mariachi, meringue, salsa and Latin!

SouthwestHuman Development

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=72&v=YPNMsvO0KhA&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=72&v=YPNMsvO0KhA&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cxj3Xw9NsxQ
https://youtu.be/daaHi0jtHlw
https://youtu.be/fmVm5qYbGS8
https://youtu.be/L5ns3KVKMV0
https://youtu.be/L5ns3KVKMV0
https://youtu.be/Al0-0EhViEw
https://youtu.be/Al0-0EhViEw

